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July 6 2020 

Dear Parents and Carers        

 

TSG Together                        Song for TSG……TOMORROW 

Thank SO much to Mrs Swift who has gone to a lot of trouble to produce a song to unite us all 

and give us hope as we look ahead to being back together as a school soon. She asked for 

children (and some adults) to record the song Tomorrow and then very kindly added a band 

and tech expertise to help it along. We really hope you enjoy it and thanks you to all who took 

part.  

 21 singers made up from pupils and staff from Toddington St. George C of E School. 

 5 professional musicians, all of whom perform in West End or National Tour productions 
including “Annie the Musical”, which the song is from. 

 1 professional sound engineer, who regularly works with the London Concert Orchestra 
and many solo artists. 

 

A HUGE WELL DONE TO ALL SINGERS INVOLVED - YOU WERE AMAZING!  

 Alice  

 Arlana  

 Crystal  

 Darcey  

 Freya  

 Helen  

 Jessica 

 Joshua  

 Katie  

 Leyla  

 Lily-Marie  

 Lottie  

 Maisie  

 Olivia 

 Mrs Archer 

 Mrs Barnish 

 Mrs Dudley 

 Mrs Humphries 

 Mrs Kew 

 Mrs Spencer 

 
 

Join in and sing along! 

Audio WAV track: 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/7uhouby9hxdt1qx/Tommorow%20FINAL%20MIX%20WAV.wav?
dl=0 

Ideally listen on as good a music hi fi system as possible. If using a computer or smart phone, 
HEADPHONES are recommended to get the best quality sound. If anyone would like a smaller 
mp3 version, please contact the office. 

http://www.toddingtonstgeorge.co.uk/
https://www.dropbox.com/s/7uhouby9hxdt1qx/Tommorow%20FINAL%20MIX%20WAV.wav?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/7uhouby9hxdt1qx/Tommorow%20FINAL%20MIX%20WAV.wav?dl=0


Planning ahead for September  

Survey re Wrap around care Due to current circumstances and limitations around space etc. 

we know TCC cannot provide all the Wrap around care they would hope to in September. We 

are looking at what we might be able to do to work in conjunction with TCC to help Parents 

and Carers out, but we do need to have clear ideas on numbers who might need this facility if 

it can be offered for the older children on the school site. 

Please complete the survey by Wednesday at noon if your child will be in Years 1/ 2 and 

Years 3 and 4 next September in school*. TCC will email out a form for you to complete if 

your child is in Year N or R. Please be aware TCC are also sending a survey this evening 

covering all year groups they offer for. Please do not worry if you send in information to the 

TSG and the TCC surveys as both settings need the information for slightly different purposes. 

Many thanks 

https://forms.gle/FK45ja5xS4rEAbAQA 

 

Uniform  

PE Kit for Year 3 and 4 If you are thinking ahead on uniform for September then please go 

to the school website to view the Yr. 3 and 4 PE kit list here and to order logoed PE Kit items 

please go to our suppliers website www.essentialschoolwear.com. 

School Uniform   You can also see a full uniform list here and order items with logos on 

(Cardigans and Jumpers) from this website link  www.essentialschoolwear.com. 

The PTA are making available good quality used uniform and you can contact them 

on toddingtonpta@gmail.com with the specific items and sizes you want,  andthey will check their 

stocks.   

  
Year 4 events and Park fields visits. Please can I remind Parents /Carers that children going 

to Parkfields for their transition visit tomorrow need to go to Parkfields. They do not come 

to TSG on the day of their visit. Sadly, we are not able to take them over or bring them back 

as hoped given the current Covid arrangements. 

TSG Together The rock snake which so many have kindly contributed to has grown. If you 

would like to see where your rock fits into the snake come along for a walk and you will find it 

done by the junction of Manor Road and Leighton Road. It’s very colourful! 

Parent Letter days were on different days to those expected last week as different advice to 
schools unfolded each day. I will hope to give you relevant updates on Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday this week. (The update regarding any more plans for September will be on Friday 
(not Thursday as originally planned) as a few more details for school need to be confirmed). 
 
We hope you are all still safe and well, 
 
Jane Spencer  
Head teacher 

https://forms.gle/FK45ja5xS4rEAbAQA
https://www.toddingtonstgeorge.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/TSG-school-uniform-list.pdf
http://www.essentialschoolwear.com/
https://www.toddingtonstgeorge.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/TSG-school-uniform-list.pdf
http://www.essentialschoolwear.com/
mailto:toddingtonpta@gmail.com

